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O ’Donnell— Situated in The Great South Plaint of West Texas, A  Land of Diversified Farming and Livestock Raising
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A private battle was stated by the two men at right during a riot 
between sailors and longshoremen In San Francisco. The riot started 
when three gangs of longshoremen broke through the picket Uae estab
lished by the Sailor s Union of Iho FnotAs.
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With Monday’s Alings there are 
thirteen candidates for the Demo
cratic gubernatorial nomination

that his (100 Aling fee had been 
placed in the mail. This breaks 
all previous records.

There are now approximately 
sixty candidates for state office 
whose names will appear on the 
ballot for the Arst primary elec
tion July 23. In the runoff of 
August 27 they will be cut down 

two for each office. The law 
recognizes Aiings placed in regis
tered mail on the last day enter- 

g.
Recent election records show 

how high this year’s Agures have 
gone. Compared with sixty Slate 
candidates with fourteen for gov
ernor this time there were thirty- 
four with four for governor in 

•28; Afty and eleven, respective
ly in 1930; seventy-one and nine 

1932, but the total Included 
thirty-eight candidates for Cong
ressmen at large; forty-three with 

for governor in 1934 and 
thirty-Ave and Ave in 1936.

Eleven gubernatorial candidates 
were listed Sunday and two more 
paid the $100 Aling fee Monday, 
making thirteen, while Marvin P. 
McCoy of Houston telephoned 
State D« mocratic Secretary Vann 

Kennedy that he had placed 
hfc $10® Aling fee in the mail, 
making fourteen.

Dallas Man Fails to Pay 
Doran John Marcus Haesly of 

Dallas told Kennedy he would not 
pay the fee and thus fails to qual
ify. Only Highway Commissioner 
llarry Hines of Wichita Falls re 
mained of the mentioned list and 

d not pay he deAnitely de
ferred his ambition to be Govern-

Paying the fee Monday were
Clarence R. Miller, 54, Dallas, 
cotton manufacturer and farmer, 
and James A. Ferguson, 69, Bel
ton, fanner and real estate deal-

surprise last-minute Aling 
Monday was made by Representa- 

George A. Davissin, Jr., of

Eastland as a candidate for Lieu
tenant Governor to oppose Cok 
Stevenson of Junction; John Lee 
Smith of Throckmorton, Pierce 
Brooks of Dallas and Senator G. 
11. Nelson of Lubbock. Nelson is 
an active advocate o f a unicam
eral Legislature. The others all 
are against it.

Davisson gave his age as 30 and 
his occupation as a lawyer. He n 
serving his second term as a legis
lator. He was author of the lib
eralized old-age pension, unem
ployment insurance and welfare 
legislation bills. He will open his 
campaign at Eastland Saturday. 
His platform he said, will be “ ded- 
icted to effectuating the Jackson- 

doctrine or equal rights to an, 
but special privileges to none.”

An unexpected Aling, also for 
Lieutenant Governor, was that of 
Alton M. Mead, 63, o f San An
gelo.

Other late Alings Monday were 
the folowing:

Comptroller J. J. Biffle, 49, of 
Hillsboro, lawyer.

Land Commissioner. —  Larry 
Mills, 60, real estate and invest-

Railroad Commissioner. —  Red 
Christie, 43, Allen, Collin Coun
ty, farmer and stockman.

Kennedy said his application 
would be examined to determine 
whether Christie was Aling under 
a nickname, which is not permit
ted on the ticket. Earlier the 
name was published as O. C. 
Christie.

Commissioner of Agriculture.—  
Norris F. Smith, 4£, Cleourne, au
ditor and farmer.

State Treasurer.— Lewis C. Fos
ter, Fort Worth, telegraphed that 
he was on way to Austin to pay 
the $100 Aling fee.

Judge of Court o f Criminal Ap
peals.— James A. Stephens of 
Benjamin, Knox County, perfect
ed his earlier petition which nam
ed him as a candidate for Asso
ciate Justice of the court when 
there is no such office. The mem
bers of this court are known as 
Judges, not Justices.

Farmers Co-op 
Here Declares 
Huge Dividend

Over $11,000 in Cash; 
$48,000 Certificates,
Is Paid To Farmers

Eleven thousand, three hundred ] 
dollars in checks and $48,000 in 
certiAcates were paid to farmers 
this past week by the Farmers 
Co-operative Association o f O’Don
nell.

The members of the association 
at Saturday night in the high 
hool auditorium and the divi

dend declared. Payment in the 
certiAcate feature ranged from 
1929 to 1938. W. L. Gardenhire, 
president, presided.

About $32,000 has been, paid in 
rash to the farmers in the last 
three years, so records of the as
sociation .-how, while $40,000 has 
been paid on the two gins oper
ated here, and which turtiea out 
14,278 bales last season.

Officers of the new association 
are W. L. Gardenhire, H. L. Hohn, 
C. B. Morrison, D. J. Bolch and 
John R Burkett. Mr. Gar enhire 
is president; Mr. Hohn vice presi
dent and Mr. Burkett secre.ui 

J. A. Edwards has served as 
manager for the last three Vear.».

Following the business meeting 
Saturday night, sandwishes and 
coffee were served to those pres-

Anyone W ant To  
Subscribe To  The 
Press This Method?

YREKA, CALIF. —  C. L. 
Barnum of Walker, Calif., has 
returned to early bartering 
methods. When he wanted his 
subscription to the Siskiyou 
New* renewed, he mailed an 
enevlope containing three small 
gold nugget- ertimated to be 
worth $3.25 and asked that they 
be applied to his subscription.

Relief Load To 
Reach New Peak

Total to Reach Near
12 Billion M ark ; 1936
W as  Previous H igh

WASHINGTON, June 8.— Ap
propriations in the current cong
ressional session will reach the 
highest peacetime peak in Amer> 
can history.

Figures prepared by the house 
appropriations committee on bill? 
pending or already enacted show
ed today the total probably will 
be between $11,838,622,468 and 
$12,281,994,764

Cabool’s Leave on Trip
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Cabool left 

Sunday morning for a two weeks 
business trip through Kingsport 
and Nashville, Tennessee, and 
Kentucky and West Virginia.

Returns to Stamford
Mrs. C. R. Haymes returned to 

her home in Stamford Saturday, 
after spening a week here with 
her son. Mayor B. M. Haymes. 
Mayor Haymes accompanied her 
home for the week-end.
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Simple Rites Held 
For Infant Son Of 
Mr. and Mrs. Davis

Simple rites were said lor Ches
ter Lee, infant son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elzie Davis, of the Pride 
community, in the O’Donnell cem
etery Friday afternoon, June 3, 
at 3 o’clock, with the Rev. M. R. 

cal Santa Fe Pike, Methodist minister, officia- 
Monday mom- ting.
j, hospital in The child is survived by his 
e will receive parents; grandparents, Mr. and 

Mrs. O. R. Davis of Quemoda, 
I  agent, will be New Mexico, and Mrs. W. B. Dav- 
™k 1 -JrClovis, New Mexico; great

{parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
» of this city.

e Friday ik I’ rioe o f Anderson was 
Sunday visiting With Triends.

Buck Preston Wins 
$2.00 By Finding 
Mitspelled Words

Buck Preston captured the $2 
for Anding the most misspelled 
words in the special page adver
tisement, which appeared in last 
week’s issue of the Press. Anoth
er page will appear next week and 
a similar prize given.

Only missspelied words are 
counted, and not mistakes in punc
tuation nor incorrect grammar.

Misspelled words in the page 
wer*: Specifications, far, reason
able, sheer, performance, real, 
against, galore, permanent, steaks, 
tailor, display, privileges, P l e a 
sed, drains, Lynn, steel, fldver 
vsed, tankage, manicures, .ftnJ 
hatchery.

Know O'Donnell 
Business Firms

B & O CASH STORE
The B & O Cash Store, owned 

and operated by C. L. Davis and 
big son, B. L. Davis, for the past 
nine years, has a trade today that 
far surpasses that of the Arst year 
in business.

Inspiration for the name o f the 
store came to Mr. B. L. Davis one 
night as he stood in North Vernon,
Indiana, and saw “ B & O Spe
cial”  Aashed in red lights across 
the rear end of a speeding train.
Returning to O’Donnell the fol
lowing year, with his father, he 
bought the Guthrie Mercantile 
store, where he had worked for 
three years, and gave it the name brought up to date, 
of the B & O Cash Store.

Although he went “ Red and 
White”  in 1931, Mr. Davis points 
out that the store is independent
ly owned, and is not owned by a 
chain line.

Ninety per cent of the meat 
sold through the B & 0 Cash 
Store is bought in O’Donnell trade 
territory, and butchered by C. D.
Alford, manager of the market 
department.

The store not only handles gro
ceries, but is agent for Frigid- 
tires, Elgin windmills and Baltic 
separators, even down to Ashing 
and hunting equipment and licen- 

“ but no marrige licenses,”  Mr.
Davis says.

THINKING IT OVER

One of the very few bearded chesa 
players In competition. L. Prlns ol 

' Holland was confronted with a dif
ficult problem during the Interna
tional Chesa congress at Margate, 

The previous record, except for England, recently. Chea. expert. 
World War years, was $10,560.- from many countr.es matched their
833,165 voted in 1936. That 
eluded $2,237,000,000 for pay
ment o f the soldiers' bonus. Cong
ress appropriated $9,356,174,982 
*n 1937.

Two factorrare responsible pri
marily for this year’s increase:

1. The business recession com
pelled President Roosevelt to in
crease more than threefold his 
original recommendation o f a bil
lion dollars for relief of the un- 
t mployed.

2. The Social Security program 
has meant a billion-dollar addition 
to the government's permanent 
appropriations since last year.

The legislators already have pro
vided an extra $250,000,000 for 
relief to be expended by July 1. 
The relief and public works bill 
to help the needy after that date 
carried $2,917,950,000 in outright 
appropriations as passed by the 
senate, but the Anal Agure will be 
determined by a seante-house com
mittee.

I in the ancient game.

New Traffic Laws 
To Be Proposed

A program which would mod
ernize and simplify Texas traffic 
laws will be proposed by the gov
ernor’s traffic safety committee 
;n its second annaul session at 
Fort Worth June 15, C. J. Rut
land, committee chairman, says.

He said many of the present 
statutes were enacted a decade 
ago and with major advancement 
in highway construction and safe
ty development o f motor vehicles 

number of the acts needed to be

Nazerine Revival 
Starts July 25

The Rev. N. E. Berryhill of 
Cisco, will conduct the summer re
vival for the Nazarene Church 
here July 25 through August 7, 
Mrs. Pearl Keeton, local pastor, 
announced today.

The Rev. Mr. Berryhill conduc
ted a very successful revival here 
lest year, and members of 
church have requested that he 
turn this year to conduct their 
services.

Next Sunday, June 12.
Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m. “ Some 

signs which point to the soon com
ing of Christ.”  Also a special an
nouncement at this time, which we 
urge everyone to be present for.—  
Pastor.

T E X A S  F A IR  IN  
F IR S T -Q U A R T E R  
B U S IN E S S  T A B L E

R AY ’S TAILOR SHOP
Chesley Ray (better know as 

just “ Ray” ) who has owend and 
operated Ray’s Tailor Shop in 
O'Donnell since 1924, has a shop 

modern equipment and

Special attention will be given 
present speed limitations, Rutland 
said.

A model uniform traffic code 
now in effect in 27 states would 
be basis of the proposed code.

Under the proposed recodifying 
speed limitations may be given a 
maximum o f 60 miles on the open

Showing neither spectacular 
gains nor relatively severe losses, 
the Texas table In the st?te-by- 
state business record for the Arst 
quarter o f 1938 compared to the 
same period of 1937 reveals four 
“ plus”  and four “ minus”  ratings 
in the eight key business indices 
covered by the tabulation, says a 
report o f the All-South Develop- 

I ment Council.
On the whole, compared to the 

figures
loss," the Texas showing was fav 
orable, since only in the “ heavy 
construction”  table did the nation 
as a whole show a gain, and the 
Texas declines were less severe 
than the national averages.

Bolstered by gains

W est Part Passed  
In Tuesday Rain,
But Served Earlier
Welcomed by a parched, but 

eager earth, rainfall varying from 
one to two inches fell in O'Don
nell territory Tuesday night. Only 
the western part failed to receive 
any substantial part o f the pre
cipitation.

Slightly over one inch fell in 
O’Donnell, but in the south, south- 
•ast, east and north portions of 

the territory the downpour ap
proximated two inches.

Every part receiving rain was
need of it. Earlier rams, which 

other sections had not received, 
had fallen west of O’Donnell, and 
hat portion had not suffered the 

extent others had, so farmers say.
Jubilant smiles replaced worried 

frowns Wednesday which had been 
worn by many cotton growers. 
Growers residing in this city made 
hurried trips to their farms, while 
farmers living where the rain fell 
came to town.

Not all sections o f the territory 
were visited by the moisture and 

all places received enough rain 
lo more than settle the dust or 

stop planting work for any length 
of time.

Where moisture exceeded an 
inch, replanting and planting witl 
be stopped for a day or two days, 
it was estimated.

Little to West, Southwest
To the west and southwest, 

where moisture is needed to start 
work, but little fell. Southwest 
the rain apparently ran out at 
Meadow. BrownAeld and Seagrave* 
reported no rain. Similarly, Lev- 
elland had a shower, but none was 
reported west of there.

Around Carlisle, west of Lub
bock Ave miles, extending north 
lor some miles and south nearly 
to Ropesville, is a dry section. 
Morton, in Cochran County, also 
is reported dry’, as well as many 
sections of Hockley County.

Terry, Yoakum and Gaines 
Counties need rain to get general 
planting work started. Some has 
been done, but there has not been 
enough in recent weeks to make 
planting possible.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Phillips, 
who have been residing at Rock- 
port, Texas, for the last Ave 
months, have returned to O’Don- 
r.ell.

Mr. Phillips came to this sec
tion in about 1902, and formerly 
was in business here, operating 
one o f the Arst stores in O’Don
nell.

Visitor From W olf. City
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Onstott and 

thildren of Wolfe City, Hunt 
County, are visiting Mrs. On- 
stott’s sister, Mrs. Alfred Creech, 

percentage o f gain or also Mrs. Bettie Terry and family.

•ncongested highways during the , th*11 a hundred per cent by sever- 
day and 45 miles at night. states, "heavy construction" ad-

A 20-mile maximum may be 
proposed for business districts 
and a 30-mile top for residential 
sections.

vanced in the nation-wide picture 
by 27 per cent, with Texas up 32. 
Louisana, whose intensive drive 
for new industries helped make it

Restrictions to bolster the driv- nation’s leader in this Aeld 
ers license law ana motor vehicle \ 193?. carried on with a 205 per
inspection will also be proposed.

Gov. George Earle of Pennsyl
vania will be the principal speak
er, and Gene Howe, Amarillo pub
lisher, will preside.

steam iron, for tedious pressing 
and delicate materials.

( He also handles tailor-made 
28 suits for fcoth men and women, 

years of experience behind him to with a small person having advan- 
tum out the best of tailoring , tage overfcie average, by receiv- 
work. | mg a 10 per cent discount, while

Mr. Ray has had Robert Gary, larger than the average ones, have 
well known O’Donnell boy, a* his to pay an additional 10 per cent 
assistant for the past two yaara. over the regular price. Mr. Ray- 
All kinds S»f ctethes are handled Lsays that he receives taore orders 

"  altrtfhg. for the smaller ones than he doesin nAnninflK inu 95599
In'addition to the MuaMine.of j  for the larger. Also there is a

■ H  Ray has greater percentage t>f men'
a special electrically heated dry the. cleaned Jjhan wo men’s.

equipment.

cent gain fn 1938's Arst quarter. 
Oklahoma was 155 per cent up.

Electric power output was up 
10 per cent in Texas, against a

Week-end Gee.U
Miss Betty Suddarth, a Ft. 

Worth college student, and Miss 
Ruth Suddarth, who attends 
North West State Teacher’s Col
lege at Canyon, were the week
end guests of their father, W. E. 
Suddarth.

Attend. Continental Meet
Guy Bradley, local Continental 

agent, attended the district Con
tinental meeting at Colorado Fri
day night.

CORRECTION
Unintentionally, it was stated

h<=. « ..., ... ------ - .....  -  ... last week’s issue of the Preaa
national decline of 6 per cent; ' that Fred Bucy, candidate for as- 
farm income in this state rose 10 sessor-collector, had been taken to 
per cent while dropping 14 per Lubbock and thence to Dallas for
cent nationally, and life insurance 
«ales gained 5 per cent, against 
a national drop of 18.

On the minus side, Texas drop
ped 16 per cent in passenger car 
and 12 in commercial car sales, 
the nation-wide declines being 48 
and 35, rwpecthfely. In house
hold refrige rato^sales, a good 
standard-of-living gauge, the Tog
as drop was 18 per cent, more 
than Louisiana’s (-7 ), but well 
under the national score of -45. 
In “ value o f chock* drawn”  the

appendicitis operation.
Mr. Bucy had tmen in the Lub

bock hospital only since he was 
stricken while in the midst of his 
campaigning for office.

Late reports indicate that Mr. 
Bucy is recuperating nicely, but 
“  wMl be several day* until he 

I again be able to aee the vo-

Leae Star state slum 
‘ • A  agmhizt the natior 
22 per cent.
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they can, but not mix Christian
ity with politics. We don't be
lieve it is very (rood politics be- 
i a use most voters can figure 
things out.

WILLIAM G. FORGY and F.
Monday Was Last

_____________________FORGY’ Eaitor» and Polishers Day f or F M gn
> the Beat lotereata of O’Donnell end Lynn County— One of 

ike boot agricultural aectiona Of Tomae.

• of error or omiMion in advsrtiaemonts the publishers do not 
hold themselves liable for damages further than the 

amount received by them for such advertising.

Any erroamous reflection upon the character, standing Or repu 
•ation of any person, firm or corporation will be gladly and fully 
eerreded upon being brought to the publishers’ attention.

SKETCHES
like his voice and flour. And that 

ji«n ’t all— Isaacs likes O’Daniels 
I himself, says the candidate’s plat
form is a lulu.

“ Why, my dad, W. Z. Isaacs, of 
|Wyndom, Texas, and his entire 
! family went two whole weeks 
| without flour, and ate combread 
because we couldn’t get O'Daniel's 

; flour," so Lags relates. "And 1 
j know the women will vote for W. 
j  Lee O'Daniel because o f his mus
ic and his flour. There just ain’t 

' nothing to it— Lee wHl get about 
>00,000 votes more than anyone

------ . tl»e. All my uncles and cousins
name years after he met are going to vote for him, and so

even though he had not jg Hal Singleton. Hal is a smart 
met the man but once? Dead man.’’
easy, so the originator of the "ten ft jeems not right to put Mr. 
easy leo.-ona" claimed. Associa- w . Z. Isaacs and Hal Singleton 
tion of words and names, forma- on the spot like that, without giv- 
tion of a mental picture turned ing them a chance to speak, but
the trick, the advertisement ,.x eryone knows that Lags— well,

they know him!
But if singmg nas anything to 

| do with being elected governor

And Names A r . !
Remember "Mr. Sim* of Seat 

tic,’ ’ and his ability t

claimed.
Wonder how it would work on I 

a number of names in O'Donnell? '
Just in fun. and no puns intended, j ^ d ttaVsTbout M  muck br^iM 
“ e*® * e g0 '■ . { in that as to vote for a back-

Each morning "Mr. Dodd goes , sUp^ r or loud hurraher, O’Dan- 
U  town,’ even when it Rains or lel hain-t a chance. May Peter- 
the sand blows. H*s Line of tra- gon ,  opera singer js Er.
vel is pretty well marked, and nest 0 . Thompson’s wife, and by 
each time be pusses a certain hefkt we kn0w lhe can sinf 
House. He claims it gives him a that the flour 
Payne, because the owner is for- But ^ e  can’t bake bis-
cver complaining of the high cost cuils ^

Monday was the last day for 
i indidates for state and district 
offices to file applications to have 
their names placed on the ballot 
for the first Democratic primary.

Other dates of importance to 
candidates this month follow:

June 13— State Democratic ex
ecutive committee meets at city 
designated by chairman.

June 18— Last day to file for 
county and precinct offices.

June 20 —  County executive 
committee meets to determine by 
tot the order in which candidates 
for each office will appear on the 
ballot. On this date county chair
man presents executive committee 
certificates from state and district 
committees showing names of 
state and district candidates to 
appear on ballot.

June 23— First day to file first 
statement of campaign expenses. 
Last day for county judges to 
post notice of election at each 
precinct.

June 25— Last day for candi
date* to pay ballot fees.

June 27— Primary committee 
•appointed by county chairman 
v.ith approval of executive com
mittee meet* to make up official 
ballot.

June 28— Last day to file first 
statement of campaign expenses.

o f living, but, in reality, is 
more for Gardenhire, than bread 
and butter. A queer Guye.

One day this last week, he 
changed hi* course and passed by 
Cabool’* home.

“ How about riding down with 
me, you Noble son-of-a-gun?"

“ Okay Doak," Charlie replied, 
“ but I've got to leave a suit with 
the Taylor. Hm-! What a morn
ing, and you know what, I just 
finished the finest meal I've Ever
ett, and while some people may 
think I ’m Stark staring mad. I ’d 
like to install an old-fashioned 
Camp-bell that could he heard in 
the city o f Cathey, so that I'd 
never mias another meal.”

“ You’r exactly right,”  Mr. Dodd 
echoed. “ Why, a long time ago 
when I had to cut wood, and gen
erally got hold of Greenwood at

— wgf------
The person on the street has • 

word for it, and although the 
word isn’t elegant, every owner of 
a radio has listened to the vast 
amount of bull that is sent out 
via radio about soap, flour, whis
key, beer, medicines, automobiles. 
Bull about everything from safety 
pin* to airplanes. Far-fetched 
statements and everyone guaran
teed to be what the doctor order 
ed and a sure cure for baldness. 
But we haven’t heard anything, 
yet. As the political campaign 
waxes warmer and warmer, if 
you’ll listen you’ll hear bull that 
is bull! Candidates are not curb
ed in statement* they make over 
the radio a* they are when news
papers are used. When it is 
printed in black and white, the 
boys are chary In their remarks,

that, meals tasted lots better be- but when on the air they go wild 
cause we had to work for ’em and get wilder. All that u* poor 
Many a time I ’d go to the house radio owners can do is to cut off 
from the Barnes, humming a Car- the radio, or consider the source, 
roll, grab the axe and then I'd believe about ten per cent told us, 
Huff and I ’d puff, placing the ' and smile, smile, smile! 
wood in three piles, and what a ) ------wgf-
!ot of it there would be! But my Jugt within the iagt week the
dad would think otherwise, and in- Pn,ss r?ceived tw0 letters from 
siat on Moore, until if there was a well-known gubernatorial candi- 
*  pound, it was at least a Single- aate from 0 ne listed a
ton Anyway, I kept .-m-ling. ■ tentative schedule of speaking 

“Just a little Ray of sunshine. [ , lacaa ,„and the M ond letter 
eh?" Charlie chuckled. "That’» changed almost afl the dates, 
a minor thing, old fellow." at the tail-end of each it was ,

"Yes, maybe you’re right and , mrnti0ned that he would speak to 
the river, Jordan, doesn’t have ■ Sunday school class in Post Sun- 
any Beach, but the things a Man- da}. Why bailvhoo a relations ; 
aells. even though just Nichols undertaking so much? Was it to 
roll in, isn’t a minor mat- ^et a cr0wd or merely inform the ! 
ter and we had to make our li**

over most patented medicines lies 
its low cost and in the fact that 
does not cause shock to animal 

tissue. It does not deteriorate 
with age but is highly inflamma
ble and will evaporate readily. It 
is this last property which makes 
it valuable in screwworm control, 
for the maggots are killed not by 
the liquid but by the fumes.

Reppert also emphasized that 
the common pine-tar oil will often 
burn the animal while the dehy
drated form will not.

Interest Increasing 
In Manufacturing 
Of Dairy Products

AUSTIN. June 8. —  Increasing 
interest in the manufacture of 
dairy products in Texas has been 
evidenced by the large number of 
dairy shows held during the last 
month at various points in the

state, according to Mrs. Clara H. 
Lewis, editorial assistant in the 
University of Texas Bureau of 
Business Research. The Kraft- 
Phenix Cheese Corporation open 
,d a cheeae plant at Grapelami 
the latter part of 1937 which is 
proving successful, and the cheese 
plant under construction at Sul
phur Springs by the same com
pany is expected to begin opera
tion some time this month, she 
said. The Spring Valley Butter 
Company of Houston has also 
been added to the list of dairy 
manufacturers in the state.

Other food processing plant* in
clude the egg drying plant of the 
( udahy Packing Company at Cue- 
io , employing approximately 125 
workers, the Freezerved Foods, 
Inc., of Houston which has open
ed a canning plant at Port Lava
ca for freezing fruit juices, and 
the canning plant at Jacksonville

Company and the Ogburn Can
ning Company factory at Lindale. 
which have opened for the season 
canning fruiU and vegetables.

Income From Crop 
Sales Below Last Year

AUSTIN, June 8.— Cash income 
from the sales of crops, livestock, 
and livestock products in Texas 
during April was sharply below 
both the preceding month and the 
corresponding month last year, ac
cording to Dr. F. A. Buechel, assis
tant director of the Bureau of 
Business Rcasearch, Universtiy of 
Texas. The April index for the 
state also indicates a substantial 
decline when compared with the 
base period, 1928-32.

Sharp declines in April in com
parison with the month before 
and the like month last year arc 
especially noticeable in the crop

Plains, the P.
North Contra! j

Total farm ca^
rtate as compute
was $20,921
pared with $16,43
and $27,3 7 0,000 ,,

Tit- a.(oar
cash income
tod 1928-1932 w*

Elec* From g
W. E. Hancock.  ̂

of the Chillicoth*' J 
Thursday to 
with his m.,t h*r
Hancock, and sin, 
Dimple Hancock, bj 
he will do summer 
Tech.

The siege of 
hadnezzar, whe* J
for thirteen ye*n 
siege in histiry; j.

of the Ozark Mountain Canning reporting districts of the High 672 B. C.

Stockmen Warned To 
Prepare For Screwworms

COLLEGE STATION. —  "Pre-
ire for the screwworm in greeat 

numbers,”  R. R. Reppert, etom- 
ologist of the Extension Service 
of Texas A. A M. College, has 
warned Texas ranchmen.

The Bureau of Etomology and 
Plant Quarantine of the U. S. Dc- 
nartment o f Agriculture has fore
cast a severe infestation, probab
ly worse than that of 1935, in 
many parts of the Southwest, es
pecially Texas and Arizona.

The screwworm fly has started 
earlier than ever before. The in
festation in extreme Southwest 
Texas had been held down by dry 
weather during the first part of 
the season, but the weather in 
other parts of the state has favor
ed the rapid development of the 
insect.

The best way to protect live
stock from screwv orma, Reppert 
points out, is to examine animala 
frequently so that wounds may 
be treated before they are seri
ously infested. Many ranchmen 
report that they have found it ad
visable to hold wounded or in
fested animals in small hospital 
traps, located on a high, open 
part of the range where flies are 
less abundant.

Reppert endorses the Bureau’s 
recommendation for killing the 
maggots. The procedure is to 
treat the infested wound with 90 
per cent commercial benzol. The 
wound is then plugged with clean 
cotton saturated with benzol. Re
infestation is prevented by light
ly covering the area around Uv? 
wound with dehydrated pine-tar 
oil of 1.065 specific gravity.

The advantage of the benzol

mg."
“ By the way, Mr. Dodd, did 

you buy any magazmes from tha* 
girl the other day," Cabool asked.

“ No by gum, 1 didn't, and 
I would do anything to Blocker 
Some peddlars should be thrown j 
down our city Wells. She claim-, 
ed the Shoemaker bought a dozen | 
different kinds, but if  he did, he 1 
needs a Shepherd, to say the 
least."

Oh, it isn't that bad," Charlie 
gnnned as the car hit a bun,:) and 
Shook both of them until their 
teeth rattled. “ The only thing 
about buying magazines now, we 
have to do our reading at night 
and the Millers won't let you. [ 
About the time you get interested, I 
in plops those pesky things and j 
get in your hair. Thanks for the 
ride."

“ You're welcome,”  replied Mr. 
Dodd when he got to town once

■oters that the candidate was such 
. good Christian? We prefer our 
j'ldidates to campaign through 

-k and get all the publicity 11

O. R. O. Now  67c
Don’t let the chiggers, blue- 

bugs, fleas and other insect" 
destroy your poultry, when O. 
R. O. will relieve them. For 
tale and guaranteed by

C o m e r  D ru g  S to re

Supplies
From the Finest Office-Supply House 

In the Southwest

for THI 
O FFIC E^

—-----------

PROMPT SERVICE

— Ledger Books — Office Staplers

— Invoice Books —Jnk Erasers

— Memorandum Books — Mucilage

— Columnar Pads — Paper Clips

— Receipt Books — Paper Fasteners

— Expanding Files — Rubber Bands

— Post Binders — Pencils

— Office Punches — Pencil Sharpeners
— Cash Binders — Postal Seales

— Office Boxes — Rulers
— Steel Cabinets — Office Baskets
— Desk Sets — Numbering Machines

— Typewriter Pads — Chair Cushions

— Carbon Papers — Social Security Forms

A N Y T H IN G  IN  O FF IC E  SU P P L IE S  Y O U  M A Y  N E E D

T h e O’Donnell Presi

And on, and on, and on. Just 
oead easy. Association of words 
and names in a mental picture, 
and you’ll have a wonderful mem
ory, in ten easy lessons.

— wgf—
Flour and A Song!

Where will the women's vote go 
in the governor's race is a ques
tion many minds are mulling, but 
one O’Donnell man has it all fig
ured out— to his satisfaction, an.
way.

Troy (Lags) Isaac?, who se 
dom ha? very much to say (jut 
a silent boy) claims the women 
will vote for W. Lee O’Daniels, | 
the candidate who often xtoll- 
the merit of a certain flour, and i 
who formerly extolled the merit: 
o f another brand just as vehem
ently 1 < h - does the present fav- j 
©red ci inxlity. Lags tay* that
90 per ent o f the farm women 
will vot.» for O’Daniels because 
L » :  siiijfi wejj enough, and they

A Home-Printed Newspaper

W  FOKTV ^
F DOLLARS a  week' 

m i ,  A CLERK WITH 

VEARS OF EXPERIENCE 
do esnt  MAKE th a t  
N u c h : And youRg

NEW IN THE
\ business I 1

'  NOT SO FAST WTH ) 
The " BOSS* Stuff 

MISTER - / HAVEN’T 
HIRED youyeT i J

SEEWELL
WORK HARDERSINCE YOU'RE 

INEXPERIENCED
in  The Ho t e l
Business-Wow
much DO YOU

t v in k  you should
MAKE A ^

t  w eek? r

'.‘.HEN YDOtfT KIWI
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URGES DEFENSE

With war scares bobbing up all | 
a.er the world, the I'alted States 
must be assured a plentiful suppl> 
of “ strategic minerals.”  Dr. John 
W. Finch, director of the bureau of 
mines, announced In a memoran 
dum to the press. He urges a tariff 
protection and stock-piling program 
to help potential domestic industry 
to solve defense problems with re
spect to manganese (No. 1 ‘ ‘stra
tegic mineral” ), nickel, chromium, 
aluminum, antimony, tungsten, tin, 
mercury and mica.

HORSE AND BUGGY DAYS

of New 
I To Come
pluses o f M any  
ducts Call For
• in Production
I f l l u K  administration 
•day a farm and commod- 
ket similar o that it set
wive in M33, according: 
M M H H t Pre.-- story ap- 
in tha Dallas News. 
Nation’l l  farm markets 
^ ^ ^ ^ f c n e d  with sur-

j have fallen 
I  level since May. 
linn has amounted 

to pgr «ent during the

It cash farm in 
fcluding approx- 

i billion d illar* in Fed-

ral benefits and subsidies, will 
•e at least a billion dollars less 

than 1937’s $8,550,000,000 (bil 
lions).

Couditions with respect to the 
mojor farm commodities:

Cotton— Indications are tha 
new crop will move into a market 
already burdened with a record- 
breaking world surplus of 25,- 
000,000 bales. The surplus o f A- 
rrerican cotton alone ia expected 
to be at least 13,000,000 bales. 
The Government either owns or 
holds a mortgage on 7,000,000 
bales of this surplus.

Wheat.— Present prospects in
dicate a national surplus of at 
least 450,000,000 bushels com- 
P*red with the 1932 record of 
378,000,000 bushels. Foreign 
trade experts o f the Agriculture 
Department hold out hope of an 
export market for about 50,000- 
000 buahels.

Corn.— Officials forecast a sur 
plus of 300,000,000 bushels of 
1937 corn when the new crop 
starts to market this fall. This

would be 30 per cent greater than 
normal, and a near-normal crop 
this year would add to it.
Other Surpluses Too.

As for most crops, surpluses 
exist. This is especially true re
garding tobacco, rice, wool pea
nuts and cottonseed oil.

Insofar as cotton, corn and to
bacco are concerned, the adminis
tration is attempting to curtail 
this year's production through 
provisions of the new farm law 
Congress passed in February.

The controll program is expec
ted to hold the cotton yield to 
about 12,000,000 bales, a reduc
tion of about 6,500,000 below 
last year’s. A similar program 
probably will be invoked in 1939 
and 1940 if  necessary to elimin
ate the present surpluses. Market
ing quotas will tend to prevent 
fanners from selling any 1938 
cotton except that grown on Fed
erally allotted acreage. Sales in 
excess of quotas will be subject to 
a penalty of 2c a pound.

Corn farmers in the commer

CV

Special Sale
F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y !

Mrs. E. Roland Ilarrlman. society 
trotting enthusiast, is shown aboard 
the high wheeled sulky which Jay 
Eye her pulled to a world record of 
2:1* back in 1884 as she gave the 
ancient relic n workont over the 
track at Goshen, N. T.

cinl Corn Belt of the Midwest 
were asked to reduce this year’s 
plantings about 18 per cent— a 
icquest which many farmers pro- { 
tested. Even if  most farmers co 
operate, there is a possibility, of- 
f rials say, it might be necessary 
to propose marketing quotas.

The wheat surplus problem 
promises to become the most 
acute. I f  present crop prospects ! 
are borne out, growers will be | 
asked to limit plantings for the I 
1939 crop to between 45,000,000 
:.nd 50.000,000 acres. Wheat 
farmers seeded 80,000,000 acre . 
for the 1938 crop. The proposed | 
planting for next year would be j 
the smallest wheat acreage since 
before the World War.
Stablizing Market*.

The administration will make 
loans to farmers on cotton, corn, 
wheat and possibly several other 
crops in an effort to put a bottom 
under prices. Officials say these 
loans will enable farmers to hold 
their crops and avert a price-de
moralizing rush to market.

The wheat loan program, which I 
probably will he inaugurated late | 
this month or early in July, may 
tend to discourse exports of this 1 
grain. The farm law provides j 
that the loan rate shall be not ! 
less than approximately 60c a 
bushel. It is quite probable, Ag ; 
ticulture Department officials 
say, that such a rate would tend 
to peg domestic prices above 
world prices and thus retard ex
ports.

The cotton and corn loans pro
bably will be in line with the 1937 
loans on these commodities. Last 
year’s basic loan rates were 9c a 
pound for cotton and 50c a bush 
el for corn.

Administration leaders also 
have announced they will use 
millions of dollars to purchase 
>urplus products for distribution 
this summer and fall to families

Tobacco sales will be restricted 
under marketing quotas.

Marketing programs which pro
hibit interstate shipment o f low 
grades of potatoes are being es
tablished to control surplus of 
this commodity.

BLOCKER'S
Trade Goes Where Invited,..
Stays Where Treated W ell

Bring Us Your Eggs. W e  Pay Cash— trade where you please

None Will be Sold 
To Merchants

YO U  W ILL A LW A Y S  FIND  O U R  PRICES R IGHT

Corn Flakes 8c
Je llo *23 C
G REEN  G A U G E PLU M S 19c

La rd i7 7 c
H O M IN Y No. 2 3  fo r  1 7 *

2 lbs. Admiration 
and 3 Bowls 69c

Leave for Desmont
Mrs. Geneva Singleton ana 

daughter, Mary Louise, left 
Thursday, June 23, for Desmon’. 
where they will spend two weeks 
with Mrs. Singleton's mothei. 
Mrs. Milford Caviness of O’Don
nell will take Mrs. Singleton’3 
place in The Geneva Beauty 
Shoppe, while she is away.

Jack Golightly of Lubbock was 
the week-end guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Golightly.

S T A P L E  
C O T T O N  SEED

FIELD SEEDS of ALL  KINDfc 
(flood, 'ha* amt worse) •

W . C. S A U L S

OLIVES Libby’s Qt. 35c
Dressing or Spread, Miracle W hip, Qt. 33c

Floury ,i$1.35
CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP Pickles

Sour-Dill

121c
Pineapple

Juice

5 lbs. 25c

Shorts 100 lbs. $1.30
Bran 100 lbs. $1.10

Make Our Store Your Store . . .

Plenty of Ice Water

Blocker’s Grocery

« ! ■

►s
[
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Europe Said Suffering 
Worst Drouth In Years

! Cotton Week Very 
' Succestful In 
Promotion of Sale*

| Europe, an American farm au
thority says, is gripped today by 
a drouth “ worse than any in 100 
years.”

Howard D. Salins of Chicago, 
managing director o f the Flax and 
Fibre Institute of America, said in 
an interview "there isn’t a coun- 

I tiy that hasn't been hit hard.”
I Salins returned Monday from a 
' two-month agrtcultural survey 
I abroad for the institute He as-
1 -ailed the New Deal agricultural 
I policy "that scarcity makes pros 
I rerity.”

If  America had farm products 
to send abroad, he said, “ our far
mers would be on a high plane of 
prosperity.

“ We are losing business by the 
hundreds of millions of dollars.”

There if a law in this country, 
‘which makes it illegal to deface 
a coin in such *  way that it could

Reports from the 50,000 retail 
stores in all lines— food, dry 
goods, department, variety, in 
eluding independents and chain 
in every state in the the Union, 
show that National Cotton Week 
from May 30 to June 4 was very 
successful in the sale of cotton 
goods, the Cotton Textile Insti- 

ite announced.
No figures are yet available on 

the volume of goods sold, but an 
increase over last year is expect- 

1. A gratifying response was 
reported from newspapei, radio 
and window display advertising.

Much of the success this year, 
according to the institute official-, 
was due to co-operation and pro
motional efforts of the Nation’ s 
leading chain stores. The insti
tute of distribution, National As
sociation of Food Chain* and oth
er organisations were influential 
in the campaign.

That gabby wooden Irishman, Charlie McCarthy, had to learn Swed
ish as a result of his selection as “ chief spokesman” at a celebration in 
Hollywood. Calif., marking the three-hundredth anniversary of the ar
rival of the first Swedish settlers in America. Charlie Is shown getting 
some tips on the language from boss Edgar Bergen, whose mother. Mrs. 
Nellie Bergen, was born at Hassleholm. Sweden.

it vum III PttVH a » •
be put back in circulation. The 
total destruction of a coin, how
ever, is not prohibited.

In Sweden and Norway the milk 
of reindeer is sometimes used for 
the maki-ng of cheese.

CAMPING AND HEALTH
Most of the schools of the na

tion have closed for the summer, 
and in the great cities, the small 
villages, the bustling townships, 
and the restful hamlets, the thou
ghts of nearly three quarters of 
a billion khaki-cad Boy Scouts 
will turn toward camping. Cities 
of tents will spring up in wood
lands. signal towers will lift then 
gaunt arms upward, and the flow 
of a thousand camp fires will flick
er by the water’s edge an d  
through the forest glade.

Restless boys, through with 
„chool and eager for adventure, 
will go into the forests. They will 
work and play in the sun and in 
the rain. They will swrm and 
hike, rest and eat, be tired and 
sleep. They will leran the stories 
c f the forests, and from nature 
glean lessons which to them are 
entirely new. They will be led 
by strong-hearted, clear-eyed men, 
men who know the woodlands and 
understand boys.

Then the autumn will come. 
From the mountain sides and 
woodlands, the lake fronts and 
»ea shores, with renewed confi 
dence and vigor, the boys of 
America will return to their city

homes They will be the same 
boys, but unlike the boys who went
away. Strong-bodied, clear-eyed, 
brown and husky, they will swing 
back into thoir daily activities. 
Home, school, church and nation, 
will gain by the summer that each 
Boy Scout has spent in the open. 
Each will receive from the camp
er. the wealth of eagerness, cour
age, faith, hope and knowledge 
that boys bring back with them 
from summer camps where self- 
reliance has been taught.

Have you a boy who is of the 
Scout age? I f  you have, see to it 
that he becomes a Boy Scout an l 
goes to a Boy Scout camp. It will 
jay divideneds in happiness and 
health, and the summer will be 

of the most interesting of hf> 
uic. The Boy Scout movement 
has its purpose, character build
ing and citizenship training. It is 
an outdoor vigorous program, the 
Lest in the world for boys.

NEWS BRIEFS
Emma Jo Hinkle is 

ing at Sulphur Springs this week, 
from there she will go to Denton 
and Decatur for short visits.

Mrs. I. N. Wright and son, Lee.

Walter M Math,, I  
for county clerk, #f 1 
was a business visita.I 
nell Tuesday. 1

Mrs. Lenore M. tJ  
daughter o f Tahok* J 
week-end guest, 0f ] 
Bowlin.

Mrs. W. A. Tr*d*„, 
guest o f her brother J 
I'hens, and Mrs. S 
hoka Sunday.

Mrs. Edward Slurp, 
Grant Winston were 
Lubbock Friday

“ Dizzy”  Is Happy as Cub

“ Dlxiy’’ Dean, right, former star pitcher of the SI. Louis Cardinals 
and now n member of the Cubs. Is seeu with “ Gabby”  Hartnett, star 
catcher. Dean's transfer to Chicago has sent the Cubs’ pennani stock 
soaring.

Trades Eve for Her Life

Nestling in the arms of Nurse Belly Parkin is little ilelaine Judith 
Colan. Chicago, victim of glioma, a di rad eye di: ease. A debate of days 
to decide whether to operate at the trpense of blindness, or permit the 
dread disease to take little Hdaine’s life was settled when after a con
ference of scientists, the left eye was removed. An attempt is being made 
to save the right eye.

Toe Shine Bov Does Rushing Business

oei a rv . n* bt;r'n*ss cf ma s.-vatag-1 e f ' . a l  a c. fa 
a . L’swaii’s pc. Waik.'kl hiith mi iron- x

ext Wodne.-<!

Irm. Whighan

W EDONT
Advertise W hat W e  C A N ’T 

D O , But W e  C A N  D O  
W hat W e  Advertise!

W hen we advertise our printing, when we tell you that we *iU|§rrl 
“Print Anything,” we can back the statement up. Our print- &:T,nth s 
ing machinery, which is the equal of any other shop in We*t BowU o f to- 

Texas outside of a city Is L O C A T E D  IN  O ’D O N N E L L . To as- jjjjjj1 ^ ^ * 1 '  
sure you BETTER  W O R K , we have a modern typesetting •  quartet tat 

machine, two fast job presses, modem face type galore, high- 
grade inks and competent printers with a combined experience ( A m m *  plat 

of 50 years of printing. i„ ^  fmm<

W E  IN V IT E  Y O U R  IN S P E C T IO N  “

Let Us Help You Solve Your Printing Problems

Better Printing
. . . Brings Better Results!

W H EN  S O M ET H IN G  
D IF F E R E N T  

IS W A N T E D

W e invite you to get acquainted with our 
business development service for all kinds 
of advertising service.

The personality of a business is quite often 
established by the character of the printed 
matter.

Building business personality through print
ed matter has been our job for years. 
Quality printing costs no more than infer
ior work.

The Only Newspaper 
Printed in O'Donnell!

Let us assist you in the creation of busi

ness stationery and other printed matter. 

There is no extra charge for such service.

W H A T  K IN D  O F  P R IN T IN G  

A R E  Y O U  U S IN G  N O W ?

•  Business Stationery

•  Social Stationery

•  Catalogs

•  Folders

•  Booklets

•  Letter Heads

•  Envelopes

•  Statements

•  Bill Heads

•  Sale Bills

•  Dodgers

•  Etc., Etc.

The O’Donnell 
Press

East o f Ford Garage
Ai

Phone 26

.. ....... _
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A  color!
• «

iro, Edwin 
ny, IUJph I 

, J. T. M

ide attractive the E. T. 
home on Sixth and Small 
Wednesday afternoon when 
* ' Ellen Wells was hostess

----- - o tha Ace Hiarh Club.
e M T Following lie usual games of 
Tahoka *Jf**®’ - 'ir e  prize was award-
utj of vP Miss Wynona HufT, with lov 

oing to Mrs. Edwin Sturgess and 
ingo to Mrs Ralph Blanton.

T A  colorful refreshment plat?
____ to Mesdames Floyd

Hervey von Garden- 
Sturgess, Alvis Tred- 
Blauton, M. D. Con- 

[kldleton, Jr., and Miss 
rd Sturp ®>ona JHsfT

^  be hostess at
uv er homo On East Seventh Street 

ext Wodnos.i.e. _

Its. Whig ham Is 
lab Hoitaea Tuesday
Members and quests of the Con- 

act Club met Tuesday in the 
at Wf e Mrs Joe Whigham on 
r print- * *  Seventh Street for the week- 

U/ P*rty
* VVe*s Bowls o f to*.-- and nasturtium.

color to the rooms, small 
•naa and centered 

ibles.
the usual games the 

an appetising re-
ieriencc1 «  with » n

s high score tnphy 
Mrs. William G. 

it prizes were given 
Whitsett and 

tobinson.
t Those prose lit were Mesdames 

■y Bradley, Newell Hughes, Sam 
■jltfMk Pauline Campbell, J. 
ic Noble, Haivey Jordan, Mar- 
all Whitsett L. E. Robinson. E 

Sturgess, B. J. 
^^^■111 iam G. Forgy.
B. J. Boyd will entertain 

lub 41 her home on Tenth 
t next Tuesday.

dleton and Margie 
spent the week-end 

P pptndmother, Mrs. S. L. 
in Lamesa.

“  AM held Tori, -r 
netting •  quartet table,

i. hi,h . ] “ “ “ "

Mrs. T. R. Tun. Hostess To 
Home Demonstration Club

The Home Demonstration Club 
met at the home of Mrs. T. R. 
Tune, on Thuisday, June 2, at 3 
o’clock p. m. A  demonstration 
ol double hemstitching wag given 
by Mrs. E. J. Tredway.

Mis. Roy D. Smith was elected 
delegate to attend A. & M. Short 
Course in July.

“The Council has instructed all 
clubs to write a Constitution and 
By-laws a« suited to the needs of 
each club,”  stated Mrs. John 
Earls, council delegate. Mrs. 
Earls and Mrs. Jacob- were ap
pointed to write this document.

Several pretty gifts, useful for 
the home, were given to Mrs. Roy 
D. Smith, on account of her in
juries and losses during the storm. 
A t„ast to the honored member 
was read by Alma Jacobs.

Refreshments of nut cake and 
ice cream were served by the hos-

Two visitors, Mrs. Maud Coos 
and Mrs. Henry Harris, were 
(resent.

The next meeting will be at 
home of Mrs. Ben Moore, on June 
16.— Reporter.

S.w and Chatter Club 
Mat, in Hollis Hunt Home

Entertaining in her home on 
North Doak street, Thursday af
ternoon, June 2, Mrs. Hollis Hunt 
was hostess to Sew and Chatter 
Club members.

A delicious refieshment plate 
was served.

Present were Mesdames L. E. 
Frazier, Calvin Fritz, S. F. John
son. Ralph Blanton, J. T Middle- 
ton, Jr.. Allen Crowley, Harvey 
Line, Stansell Jones and Lloyd 
Shumake.

Mrs. Roy D. Smith Hat 
Open H o . .  For TEL Clma.

Mrs. Roy D. Smith held open 
house for members of the T. E. 
L. Class of the First Baptist 
Church Wednesday afternoon at 
her new home southeast of O’Don- 

j nell.
1 A devotional was given by Mrs. 
A. C. Lambert and prayer by Mrs.

C \ x y x J w L — ■— )

( j ;

BUTTERSCOTCH PIE SUPREME
Twelve butterscotch pics in a row! The members of my staff 

eyed them coldly. It was Saturday noon. Absolutely and positively 
those pies must be sampled and reported on. One butterscotch pie, oi 
course, would have been welcome-but twelve! However, they wer» 
all good troopers so they sat bravely down to sample the twelve pies. 
Each and every one was an outstanding pie of this kind with its 
smooth brown sugar and butter flavored Ailing. We’d been working 
for weeks trying to evolve the most perfect po--ib!“  butterscotch pie 
Now we’d narrowed our choice down to these twelve. One of them 
would be the pie. After the sampling a careful ballot was take am 
here is the one which received an almost unnnimous vote on «ver> 
count.

Butterscotch Pie
1 cooled baked 9-inch pie shell 6 tbsp. butter 
1 tbsp. sugar j 1 cup brown sugar
6 tbsp. all-purpose Hour j 3 egg yolks
t tbsp. cornstarch | M

U isp. salt *■ I 3 egg whites
6 tbsp. water [ % tap. cream of tartar
1 cup milk I 6 tbsp. sugar

Mix sugar, flour, cornstarch, salt, and water in top of double boner 
'teat in milk. Place over her*, and stir until milk is hot. Place ove 
boiling water, and cook until thickened (about 10 minutes i -beatir.i 
v ith rotary beater occasionally to prevent lumping. In meantime, mcl 
bitter in heavy saucepan. Blend in brown sugar, and cook over low 
beat-stirring constantly—until sugar is dissolved and mixture i 
mooth. Beat butter and sugar mixture into milk mixture, and cook____ __________ ____ sugar n
imutes more. Beat egg yolks slightly, and gradually beat into th- 
lie hot milk mixture. Cool, and pour into cooled baked pie shell Ha

ft meringue by beating egg whites w.th cream of tartar uir 1 slit 
nough to hold a point, then gradually beating in sugar (6 •• 

-ontinuing beating until mixture is stiff and glossy. Pile l'gh’ 
lie filling, being sure that it completely covers filling. Bake 16 t - 

minutes in a alow oven, 300* F.
Pie Crust

1 cup all-purpose flour I h cup shortening
tap. salt 1 let water (2 to 3 tbsp.l
Sift flour once before measuimg. Sift flour and salt togeM 

• ut in shortening with 2 knives or a pastry blender—leaving some o 
lie shortening in lumps the size of giant peas. Add ice water. -Sprinkb 

■he water lightly—a little at a time—over the flour and shortening. A' 
..rat, blend it in lightly with a fork; then gather dough together light!- 
with the fingertips. As soon as you can make dough stay together, yo

Windsors Vacation at Antibes E n g l ish  C h i l d  
Refuses Stardom

m W e
The duke and duchess of Windsor shown In the garden of their hotel 

at Cap d*Antibes where they spent a short holiday on the French 
Riviera. The duke and duchess have been living quietly in Paris, follow
ing the collapse of his plans Is visit America a while back.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Gross am' pent the week-end with friends 
liaughter, Eunora Mae, have re- here.
turned from Big Spring, wher -------------------------
they spent a three-week vacatior M inuter Drennon’s Notes

n cloth-e< ♦•red boa’ d
using flour rubbed into' cloth to keep dough from sticking). Roll out 
t pan and place in pan loosely to avoid stretching. Let pan rest o- 

t: hl* while cutting off extra pastry—leaving 14 inch axtending kayo- 
'ge of pan. Build up fluted edge. Prick thoroughly with fork to rr*

______ /"M.:ll 1) .L .  t A a«w 1 O minntaa in a vart' hi,
F. This makes anough pastry for one 9-in«h pie shell.

J. A. Lunsford. Gifts were ex
changed and new names drawn.

Mrs. Pearl Hardberger of Lit
tlefield, one of the first members 
of the church, was a guest for the 
afternoon.

The hostess was assisted by Mrs. 
Delbert Mires in serving refresh
ments to Mesdames J. A. Edwards, 
J. R. Miller, Dorsey, Terry How
ard, B. D. Ballew, Walter Han 
cock, Georgia Mae McKee, Maggie 
Fowler, Ed Goddard, Tom Yan- 
dell, Clark Greenwood, C. II. Man
sell, A. C. Lambert, W. E. Ver
million. Shack Blocker, Irvin 
Street, J. T. Middleton, J. W. 
Shaw, W. D. Stubblefield, A. J. 
Warren, P. O. Cabbiness. Bob 
Dcbenport, W. T. Huff, J. A.
I unsford and R. G. Ledbetter.

Junior G. A.', Have 
Program on Brasil

The Junior G. A. Group of the 
First Baptist Church, met Mon
day afternoon, with Mrs. J. A. 
Lunsford directing a program on 
Brazil.

Those taking part on the pro
gram were Joyce Edwards, Dorrs 
Ballew, Minnie Dee Hodnett and 
Edna Edwards.

Pastor Directs Lesson 
For Baptist Women

I The Bible study taken from 1 
Cor., the 10, 11 and 12 chapters.

' was directed by the Rev. J. A. 
Lunsford, pastor of the First Bap
tist Church, for the Woman’ ,

Missionary Society, at their regu
lar meeting Monday afternoon.

Those present were Mesdames 
Harvey Line, J. A. Lunsford, B. 
J. Boyd. B. D. Ballew, Elbert 
Line and Truitt Hodntt.

Mrs. Harvey Line Meets 
With Intermediate G. A.'s

Mrs. Harvey Line met Monday 
afternoon with the Intermediate 
G. A. group at the Baptist taber
nacle, and directed the study 
course.

Present were Lena Mae Single- 
ton, Margaret Lucille Johnson, 
Nila Rae Miller, Mary France> 
Fowler, Willa Dee Ballew and 
Baucum.

Punch and cookies were served 
to the group.

The Sunbeams o't the Bapf-t 
Church enjoyed a program on 
Japan Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Lyle Pugh, sponsor, told 
stories of Japan, and the children 
colored Japanesse girls. They also 
aid hand work.

Those attending were Don My
ers, Mary’ Elizabeth Lunsford, Do
lores Pugh, Hal Myers and Kath
ryn McLaurin.

Miss Ollie Stephens, who had 
been employed at the Eagle Cafe, 
returned to her home in Tahoka, 
Sunday.

Judge Alvin R. Allison of Lev- 
elland was a visitor in O'Donnell 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Bryant and 
♦on, Weldon, of Lamesa were here 
Sunday visiting Mr. and Mrs. G. 
E. Bryant.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Stephens 
and son, Jerry Mac, of Tahoka. 
visited with relatives and friend- 
in O’Donnell Sunday.

Mr. and Mr«. Drew Best of 
Portales, New Mexico, were here 
Sunday, the guests of Mr-. F 
Best.

| Miss Bernice Hoi: of FbvdaJ*

Our attendance last Lord's Day 
morning was good, a little o ff  at 
night.

One fine feature of our work { 
is the way our collections are in- i 
creasing just a little every monAi. j 
We have had enough in the trea
sure to pay all our bills and have | 
ballance for a year or more now. 
Services next Lord - day, Preach
ing 11 a. m. and 8:30 p. m. Visit 
the friendly church and worship 
the New Testament Way.

R. P Drennon I

Returns From Hospital
Mrs. Allen Vandiver of the OK 

community returned to her home 
Saturday from a Lamesa hospital, 
where she underwent a major op
eration.

Mr. and Mr-. Alex Cotton ot 
Oklahoma spent last week in the 
home of Mr. and Mr-. E (.'. Pace.

(CHRISTOPHER LEHANE. ata 
obscure English schoolmas

ter nas declined the offer of am 
American film company to etar 
blonde, five-year old daughter. 
Mauri, in motion picture*.

The proffer of stardom for Mttlw 
Mauri came after her picture ba<9 
appeared on the cover of the Junw 
Issue or Good Housekeeping Mag
azine Mr. Jack Warner, bead ot 
the Warner Bros studio*, aaw thw 
cover and decided that the ebllff 
was tbe "new Shirley Tempi*’’ bn 
needed for tbe principal role in a 
new film

The aid of Ibe artist. Jarqoer 
Gaffron. famed Scottish painter, 
was enlisted and tbe baby located 
In bar modest boms In provincial 
England.

When a laleni scout from. 
Warner's London office arrived a* 
Mauri's borne he found her sick 
In bed with chicken pox. Inform
ed of tbe refusal of tbs girl a 
parents tn permit bor to enter 
pieturoa. Mr Warner said, "I did 
not know tke little girl was Eng
lish I would rather have ais 
American ehlld, anyway, so » »  
will simply find another girl that 
looks like the magaxlne cover and 
she will serve as well as ths ocig 
Inal model.”

Mr. and Mrs. r.imer Burks of 
Eig Spring were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs R. E. Gohghtly Satur
day. They were accompanied 
home by Mr. and Mrs. GoligMly 

! and Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Dodd. J r_  
1 for a day's visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Merill Clark and 
nnd son, Dayle, of Lubbock, were 
visiting in the home of Mrs. Clark', 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. HufT.
Sunday.

i Enjoy your vacation
■. . outings or picnics!

T H E R M O S  B O T T LE S
$1.00

1.50
1.75

S P E C IA L  FO R  P IC N IC S  
| Lunch Kit W ith  Thermos Bottle 

$1.65

Platei ..............................................10c doz.
ggles ..................................................19c up

^Genuine Bandana Handkerchiefs
FREE

Vith Bottle o f Hinds Hand Lotion

> N ’T  F O R G E T  O U R  H O M E  M A D E  
ICE  C R E A M

isher! Purer! M ore Delicious!

rner Drug Store

MY HEAD-ACHE'5 MOST BE YOUR
G O N E ! M V  * AlK 4 -$E lT?E R
MEAD IS CL^AR.^ D E A R .

_  Just drop one or two ALKA-SELTZER tablets ln-
•  toe glass ot water. Watch it bubble—listen to it flzx.
•  As soon ea tablet Is dissolved, drink the tangy solution.

A l k a -  S e l t z e r
•  (Aiatlgeaic Alkalising Effervescent Tablets)

ALKA-SELTZER. when dissolved in water, con
tains an analgesic, (Sodium Acetyl-Salicylate), which 
relieves pain, while its alkalizing agents help to cor
rect everyday ailments associated with hyperacidity# 

Your druggist has ALXA-SELV
or 60c package--------“ "**—
guarantee-

Specials
Saturday, June 11

Green Beans STANDARD NO. 2 CAN 
3 CANS 25c

1  1  I  X  CRYSTAL WEDDING, 
JL \ A, kj LARGE BOX 20c

Cream Meal RED AND WHITE 
10 LB SACK 26c

TEXAS No. 2—  2 Can. 1
G R A P E F R U IT  JU IC E  15c

| 300 Siae GOBLIN—
H O M IN Y

Can
5c

LIGHT MEAT—  W Site Can
T U N A  14c

No. 2 Red A White Fancy—
PE A S

Can
17c

303 SIZE .TEXAS—
B L A C K B E R R IE S

CRYSTAL W H IT E -
S O A P
I t Q  O*. RED A W H IT E -
P IN E A P P L E  JU IC E

3 For
25c

TALL CAN Red A Whit*-— 2 For
T O M A T O  JU IC E _______________ 15c

SMALL Red A Whit#
S U P E R  SU D S

2 For 
19c

RED A WHITE— 12-Om. Pkg.
C O R N E D  BEEF 19c
R A W  Pur* Meat V* Siae Cans 2 For
V IE N N A  S A U S A G E  15c
Red A Whit, v, siae can-
P O T T E D  M E A T S
Abeolwtely Pure Meat

3 Cant
19c

JOAN OF A R C -
K ID N E Y  B E A N S

No. 2 Crystal Pack—
S P IN A C H

DEL DiXi SOUR—
P IC K L E S

. 2 Can
l i e

3 Cans
25c

Quart
14c

Merchants Bii
T O A S T S

No 1 Flat Can. R A  W —  3 For
P IN E A P P L E  25c

R A W  Country Gentleman---
C O R N

No. t
12 l-2c

R A W
M IL K

r 3 Large Can.
19c

3 Meal I
T E A

Tea Glaa* Free
................ 15c

RED&WHITE W atch  Our 
W indowsl

i U CASH mu I K  [lid SI

X

J?
w -

\

I

[

\
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S O M E  LIKE IT HOT. SOM E LIKE IT COLD
Me»t loaf comes into its own in summer. It goes to picnic.- well

CU M  or hot from the oven and well wrapped in newspapers to keep 
tho heat, or it is baked just before dinner and served hot with a 

weans* horaersd.. h sauce-or a tomato sauce. Again it is baked in the 
% m>1 of the morning ready to serve cold with creamed potatoes and 
ether “ top-of-thc-stove" fare, so that it won’t be necessary to heat the 

^Vtchaai by keeping the oven going on a fizzling hot night Again it 
tables ita place sliced cold on the summer buffet table with other cold 
"toetts.

Yow can even dress the humblest meat loaf with colorful fruit 
■ninish s until it looks like an elegant company dish. I ’ll tell you about 
aasse meat garnishes in a minute.

But first let me give you a recipe for an unusual and except' >nelly 
«Mirioua meat loaf in which peanut butter is used. This loaf has an 
especial allusive flavorfulness if you use whole wheat breakfast flakes 
os place of the cracker crumbs. Here is the recipe:

Peanut Butter Hsm Loaf 
1 lb. ground smoked hsm ! \  eup milk

At lb. ground fresh pork 3 tbsp. peanut butter
2 cups bread crumbs or cracker 1 tap. Worcestershire sauce 

crumbs : Vs tap. pepper
1 egg, well beaten

Mix all ingredienta together thoroughly. Pack tightly into un- 
- .a ml pa n. and bake. Serve on platter surrounded with Hot Fruit

CHANGED OLYMPICS

^laraishea, sprigs of watercress or parsley, etc. (I f  a ring mold is used, 
■ct-itor may be filled with vegetables of contrasting color—green beans, 

. Brussels sprouts, cauliflower, etc.) Bake 1 to 1V» hours in a
‘tables of contrasting color—green beans,

____ .lower, etc.l Bake 1 to l lt hours in a
. .derate oven, 350* F. Use a loaf pan that i- 5 by 9 inches and 2S 

jehes deep or a ring mold 10 inches in diameter.
Any of the following garnishes will be handsome and delicious with 

wjis Iosif—
Hot Fruit Garnishee

Pineapple: Line baking pan or ring mold with pineapple slices, and 
■sick meat on top of them. Pour a little pineapple juice over loaf. Rub 
.. , of loaf w ith paste made of 2 tsp. brown sugar and 2 t>p. mustard 
.• lore baking.

Peaches: Heat peach halves under broiler a few minutes. Fill 
-enter* with green Jelly.

Cinnamon Apple R ngs: Core 4 apples and cut in inch rings oi 
slices. Cook until tender in syrup made of 2 cups sugar. 1 cup water 
S  cup cinnamon candies, and a drop or two of red v • ut.le c .1 rg 

Plums: Heat green gage or large blue Italian plums.
I never can let an opportunity pass for giving my favorite Vega 

Cable Meat Loaf, liven though I ’ve given it before in this column. I *  
ng to repeat it for the benefit of any who may have missed it tha 

itst time. Here it is:
Vegetable Meat Loaf

2 tbsp. all-purpose flour I Vi cup ground or grated raw car
l b  tap. saH rots

Va tsp. pepper | V* cup tomatoes
le cup drained cooked spinach, i 1 lb. ground beef

chopped I 1 egg (well beaten)
Mix all ingredients together and pack into a loaf pan 3*4 hy T% 

inches across the bottom and 2Vi inches deep, well greased with niei* 
Jr ppinga. Bake ii

It you worry about v 
>ust drop a card to I 
I t r this week’s menus. Complete menus for the week will be eent 
j  _*i at no cost. Please enclose > cent ctamp to cover return postag',

Dr. Jegoro Kano. Japanese mem
ber of the International Olympic 
committee, who chanted the date 
of the international games in Tokyo 
from August 24 to September 21, 
1940. The shift creates a serious 
conflict for American collegiate run- 

: ners who should be attending 
classes. Many athletic authorities 
favor changing the 1940 OI> mpic site 
from Japan to London, Helsingfors 
or any other place.

“ MINE,”  SAYS JACKIE

SUM MER HOSPITALITY
The buffet supper solveo many a summer entertaining problem, 

"specially for those with large verandas or terraces or velvety 
-wnere «■*.,/ chairs and shady trees beckon one to relax and let the rest

^  »7cms a^ahanie to leave these pleasant outdoor living room* 
•*V«I U eat. So the summer host. --, plan* a meal that can be enjoyed 
rut-of-door*. The guests may be h<k. 1 to go into the dining room to 

I their plate, at a bount fully - : buffet ta But the food can be 
-..joyed outside—at one l»r.: i.n- little tables.

Here is a distinctive and f -e menu for a buffet supper or 
luncheon of this kind:

Set F -1 Surprise

Lettuce Curia, Red .
Ripe Oi..

Crisp Hot Polo i
Hot fcu ter-d 

Fresh Berries and Cn a

The piece de resi- 
-relatin mold that seer.

ios. ly we discover that o 
amds of shell fish and o 
tame Sea Food Surprise

_m of Watercress

i P i-tered Pees
Jelly

Cl late Sponge Cake

Jackie Ceogan, former child a 
I* shown at hearing with 9300,000 

| check as part payment for hie ap
pearance in four pictures wnen be 
was a youngster. The check from 
eld Mrtre studios was introduced as 
evidence in Jackie's suit for an 
eounfing of his earnings. Coo 
asked for an accounting from his 
mother, Mrs. Lillian Coogan Bern
stein. and his stepfather, Arthur 
Bernstein.

MVRATHONER

i gorgeous looking
,._t when we look more 
>f a number of different 
together. You tee the 

i -n this "fish."

1 tbsp. granulated gels' in 
e cup cold water 
1 bouillon cube 
1 cup boding water 
t tbsp. sugar

.Soak gelatin 6 minutes in c ' \ 
.million cube. Stir until cube 
eelatin. Stir until dissolved. Au. 
well. While gelatin m:x” n • 
irrange whole nardin.-s down •'. •• > 
ter the eyes. Pour '»  cup oi 
vne mold. Allow to harden. Anar .
« round the s.des of the mold ar.: :
■ le reet of the partially s.: gela:

.an shrimps (No. 1 size) 
tan crabmeal (7 ox. size)

Pour boiling water over 
I. Pour bouillon over soaked 
?a!' and lemon juice and mix

4
- mil green -. c.lless grapes 

v.U' ( slightly sot I into 
cleaned whole shrimp* 

cia^meat in the center. Pour 
le partially s.: geia: n. are over this and chill until 

. a ter aod iw-
«iold on a bed of lettuce. Us# a cup capacity mold.

Chocolate Sponge 1 « i . " del. j- without being to*,
giro It’s the perfect a, nap., '.lent for berries and ice cream. Hecv 
«  the recipe:

Choc date Sponge Cske
6 tbsp. cold water
1 tsp. vanilla 

l 1 a tsp. baking powder 
% tsp. salt

«  egga
la cups sugar 
<5 tbsp. cocoa
1 cup cake flour or all-purpose

flour
Best egg yolks until very tho and lemon colored (about 2 min 

tes). Sift cocoa and sugar togit ... . Beat in cocoa and sugar mix.urn 
gradually. Sift flour once before measuring. Blend flour and .... i - 
alternately into the egg yolk mixture. Blend in lemon rind and flavor- 
ig. Beat egg whites until frothy, add baking powder and salt, uni’ 
eat until egg whites are stiff enough to hold a point. Gently fold in*. 

«gg yolk mixture. Pour into dry, ungreased tube center pan. Bake ii 
«  : . p tube center pan, 9 inches in diameter, for 1 hour in a slow mod 
erate oven, 325* F.

When cake is baked, invert pan until cake is entirely cold 
To 1 M e n the cake from the pan, plunge a straight knife or spatula nf 
end down around edge of pan and around the center tube. Remove fro* 
pan by ehaking the inverted pan sharply—holding the fingers undsr 

. heath t* catch the cake as it falls from the pan.
M you worry about what to aerve, if you dread to start the next meal 
fuv drop ■ card to Betty Crocker In care of your newspaper, and as‘ 
far this week's menus. Complete menus for the week will be eent t* 

' veu at no coat. Please enclose I cent stamp to etver return pestipa.

The Methuselah of Marathon, 
cichtv-five-year-old Peter W. Foley 
of Winchester, Mass., shown as 

J completed the 2fi-mlle-385-yard dis
tance of the famous Boston A. A. 

J marathon, “ just to show ’em there's 
life in the old dogs yet.”  He finished 
in slightly more than 4'4 hours. The 
winner, thirty-four-y car-old Leslie 
Pawson, made the route in 2 hours, 

i >5 minutes 34‘ i seconds.

HITLER’S FAVORITE

Jutland Continental Province
Jutland is the only continental 

province of Denmark.

BIGGEST RAZOR BLADE 
VALUE EVER GTFERED

PKOBA'v
BLADES

•  You’ll get better shave* for your money if 
you ask for Probak J r Why take chances when 
you can have the known quality of these 
world-famous blade* at this amazingly low 
price? Only 10* for 4 double-edge blades — 
buy ■ package from your dealer today.

Merchants
When Sales Drop Off 
At Your Store . . .

“ It Pay* to Advertise’’ is a slogan that should be amplified— too 

many things are done in the name of A D V E R T IS IN G  which are 

really D O N A T IO N S !

It Pays to Advertise— when that advertising is done right— when 

the copy is well written, forcefully displayed and designed to 

catch the eye of the busy reader.

Old-time methods of newspaper advertising, which still persist 

to a great extent, and belong in the days of the cluttered store 

will not draw business to your store.

Y O U R  customers read Daily Newspapers— they are constantly 

confronted with the advertisements of city stores, and well-dis

played stocks.

Your answer should be a straight-from-the-shoulder advertising 

campaign in your home-town newspaper that is read from cover 

to cover. Have no fear that your advertisement will not be read. 

B U T  make sure that your advertising is well done . . . that it is 

well written, that modern pictures are used . . . and by all means 

place your advertising on a B U D G E T  and advertise each week.

You’ll find your medium— the O ’Donnell Press— goes over this 

wide territory as no other paper, and by using our service— 30 

years of experience on the better daily and weekly newspapers, 

plus a desire to SE R V E  Y O U  R IG H T — your cash register w ill be 

ringing up sales instead of gathering cobwebs.

Plan your advertising— and remember when sales drop off is the 

time for you to push your business more.

The Press
"Y O U R  O N LY  HOM E-PRINTED  NEW SPAPER"

W ith the Only Newspaper Plant in O ’Donnell
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day South American jaguar and 
representing a new species.

Throughout middle and upper 
pliocene times in West Texas, 
there were saber-toother tigers, 
larger than the present day ben- 
gal tiger or African lion. These 
animals are go named because of 
their enormous scimiter-like ca 
nine tusks. They wore certainly 
the most terrible of any of the 
carnivorous animals and were 
probably the only animals that 
ever lived capable of attacking 
and killing the huge imperial ele
phant, or the thick skinned rhino-

B unnets Decline Shown 
From March to April

AUSTIN, June 8.— Business ac
tivity in Texas showed a slight 
decline from March to April, con
tinuing the trend observed in re
cant months, Dr. F. A. Buechet, 
assistant director of the Univer
sity o f Texas Bureau of Business 
Research, pointed out in his mon
thly analysis o f ecnnomic condi
tions in Texas and other parts of 
the country. The rate o f activity 
is still only moderately below 
what it was during April last 
year, however, he said.

TEXAS’ GREAT ARMY 
o f  DEFENSE

Protecting Your Car Against Wear-And* 
Tear, Carbon, Knocks, Poor Per

formance and Deterioration!
T h e  C o s d e n  T r a f f i c  

C o p  S a l u t e s  Y o u *
Wherever 
you go you 
will see these 
friendly little
Cosden T raffic
COPS reminding you 
that. ..

A N D  D IR E C T S  Y O U  T O  
G R E A T E R  M O T O R IN G *  

S A T I S F A C T I O N

lurs, Huge Turtles and 
tdiles Ruled West Texas 
In World's Infancy

CANYON, June 8.— When the 
1 was young the Panhandle 
ad from too much water, 
Prof, i C. Stuart Johnson, 
e f the West Texas State 

lege Apartment of archeology 
1 anthropology.
Broad, slngg-h streams crossed 

0 plain*, depositing loads of sed- 
‘  m  the Rocky Mountains 

I A c  fertile wheat fleldt 
ty, and gigantic animals ate 
nMArt vegetation.

I taken from silt beds in 
Bm ley and other plains 

lee gtve the scientist an ac- 
> pictur- of what this sec- 

I In the pliocene age. 
la the beds o f sand and 

^bodies o f prehistoric

animals were buried,”  Johnson 
said. ‘ ‘Prior to the pliocene time 
there apparently was a period of 
erosion so that the rrcks that rr- 
uinarily should be present be
tween the pliocene epoch and the 
triaasic time of 160,000,000 years 
ago, are missing. The climate 
problem was semi-tropical in the 
triaasic period.”

Dinosaur Bones
The climate is indicated by dis

covery of remains of crocodile-like 
reptiles known as phytoaawis, 
which in one instance at least, 
were more than 26 feet long. Al
so, there are remain* of small 
dinosaurs and well-preserved im
pressions of palm-like plants.

| We Clean White Clothes 
O l, Whiter Then This Spsctl 
U Do Bettor Work— Why Not 

Civo Us A  Trial?

PHONE 133

\odern C leaners

Below the triassic formations 
are the brick-red deposits of Per
mian age that contain no fossils 
in this region. The uppermost 
beds in the Panhandle o f Texas 
belong to the pleistocene and were 
laid down in the ice age. The 
Rock Creek locality in Briscoe 
County, being worked by the West 
Texas College, has yielded a val
uable assemblage of mamals rep
resenting life in this region in the 
lower pleistocene time, about one 
million years ago.

After deposition of these pleis
tocene rocks, which overlie and 
are almost indistinguishable from 
the pliocene below them, there 
was a broad uplift throughout the 
whole high plains region, with the 
result the streams were speeded 
up and began to form by process 
of erosion numerous canyons and 
gorges. Conincidental, there seems 
to have been a chilling of the cli
mate, bringing about extinction of 
numerous animals, Johnson said.

Big Turtles There
During pliocene and pleistocene 

times, numerous land turtles in
habited this region, some four 
feet in diameter and must have 
weighed 300 or 400 pounds.

A complete skeleton of one of 
the turtles was uncovered in an 
old river bed deposit o f upper pli
ocene age in North Cita canyon. 
Judging by the position it seems 
to have died while hibernating. 
More than a million years elapsed 
between the time this turtle be
gan its pliocene nap and the day 
u wag brought into the Panhan
dle-Plains Historical Society mu
seum.

The lower and middle pliocene 
deposits o f West Texas are char
acterized by the abundant re
mains of rhinocerosi. At present 
the rhinoceros seems to be for
eign to North America, but it was 
here they developed through mil
lions o f years o f evolution.

Tigers, Too
In the upper pliocene of Ran

dall County, numerous remains of 
several large cats were found, one 
somewhat larger than the present

NEWS BRIEFS
Irs. W. O. Ratliff of the Plain 
i community was a visitor in 

O'Donnell Saturday.

Mrs. Burley Brewer and son, 
John Burleson, of the Joe Bailey 
community visited with friends 
and relatives here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Pearce of 
T-Bar were business visitors in 
U'Donnell Saturday.

Bud McLaurin, owner of the 
New Moore store, transacted bus- 

O'Donnell Saturday.

Cabiness of the Wells 
community attended to business 
matters here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Vandiver of 
the Hancock community visited 
with friends here Saturday.

W\ E. Simmons of the Wells 
community transacted business in 
O’Donnell Saturday.

G. Wheeler o f the Draw com
munity attended to business mat
ters here Saturday.

Mrs. Jim Gary of the OK com
munity was a visitor in O’Donnell 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Smith of the 
Wells community were visitors 
here Saturday.

Mrs. Alferd Kimbell of the Joe 
Bailey community was a visitor 
in O'Donnell Saturday.

Miss Wilda Marie Carty return
ed to her home in Fort Worth, 
Sunday, after visiting here sever
al weeks with her uncle and 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Robinson. She 
was accompanied home by he, 
cousin, Lometa Robinson.

C O S D E N
Higher Octane 
G A S O L I N E

“is ALWAYS A BARGAIN

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Edward- | 
of the Three Lakes community 
visited with friends and relatives

O’Donnell Saturday.

Mrs. E. T. McMurtry of the 
Plainview community was here 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Adams of 
the Wells community were visit
ors in O’Donnell Saturday.

H. Isaacs of the Mesquite com
munity transacted business here 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Austin of 
the Plainview community visited 
in O’Donnell Saturday.

Guy Bradley, Jr., L. E. Robin
son, Jr., Jim Bowlin, Jr., Yvonne 
Westmoreland, Betty Rae CaJd-

Mr. and Mrs. Paul G. Morris of 
Lubbock were here Saturday, the 
guests of Mrs. J. P. Bowlin.

Matt Farmer of the Joe Bailey- 
community transacted business in 
O’Donnell Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Mac Noble, Jr., 
visited with Mr. Noble'. parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Mac Noble. Sr. 
at Tahoka, Sunday.

Clarence and Jim Lacey left Q r H a il W . C u t le r  
Saturday for Fort Worth and Bry . - .

* “  • " * ‘  j C H IR O P R A C T O R
---------  | Office Nix BWg— TeL 474

Mrs. G. B. Whigham returned Res. 1310 South 4th s 
to her home in Gatesville Satur- | phone 256. 
day, after visiting in the home of LA MESA, TEAS

Hollis Hudleston, wbo had bt 
visiting here, returned to his hot 
in Abilene the latter part of I
week.

Mrs. Ben Moore and 
Miss Oleta, were in Lubbock 
forepart o f the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Bradley 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
were in Lamest Sunday nigbL.

N o r . m i l e s '  r r

E R V I N L
DR. MILES NERVINE is a well known nerve 

sedative. Although the formula from which it 
was made has been In use for nearly GO years,
no better medicine for a tense, over-v----- L‘
nervous condition has ever been pre 
DR. MILES NERVINE is as up-to-date 
as this morning's paper.

At all drug stores.
bottle or package — ! 

bottle or package—25 c

IN LIQUID OR TABLET FORM Singleton Appliance Company

►

■ ■
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Fire—The Great American Tragedy

i

M

AUSTIN .— The temperature of 
'  weather and the Governor'* 

k both mounted this »e.'k  a -1 
■eet Thompson in a Lockhart 

l i  iirrh charged that Attorney Gen
eral Bill McCraw “ bungleu" the 
l^one Star ir*s rats case in the Su-

r me Court, and pledged himaelf 
a continuation of the tight to 
fe e t  gma ratea for a million Texas 

consumers. As Thompson made 
the charge, the l). S. Supreme 
Court denied McOaw's motion 
for a rehearing on the rase. Me 
Craw, in turn, issued a four-hun
dred word denial, asserting that 
the case was lost in the lower 
courts before he ever became at
torney general, and declaring th* 
state will win the rate reduction

Staggering Loss 
In Life, Property, 

National Problem
Safety in Home Btiililinji- 

Frequent Inspection# 
by Family, Solution

By PERCY Bl ( BEE
Yulinanf fire FroXwlinn L.oclolie

There was every indication that 
■“ Virnest 0. Thompson,”  the Dal
las filling station employe who

- M<-ki a place on the ballot, will 
’ -jkot get his name on the ballot—
at least not that way Influential 
oh bers of the State Democrat!

- Tt.- etutive committee, o f which 
jjrt ->n Blalock, of Marshall, is 
chairman, were preparing this I 
%»• >k-end to adopt a “ resolution 
•• policy,”  declaring the commit 
• e  will trot certify any candidate 
h i, >ae name i» entered "with pal- 
.i le intent to defraud the voters, 
ind make a joke of the Democra
1 executive committee." Mean
while the Della.. Morning News 
dug up a story to the effect that 
"Vernest 0. Thompson" has beer, 
listed in the retail credit records 
o f  Dallas as "Vivian 0. Thomp
son,”  and had never gone by the 
name o f "Vorne-jt.”

Ernest Thompson issued a slate- 
incut vigorously c tdi*ating the 
Dallas Thompson’s obvious at 
tempt to capitalize on the Thomp
son name. Similar statements al
so came from Gov. Allred, and 
later, after a report was circulat
ed here that a man named "W il- 
lim MeGraw" had been found.

■'•I that he had potential amb 
U ms to be a candidate for gov- 
«.i nor, the Attorney Generl like
wise denounced the “ similar name

Fire Is the American home's great 
1st enemy

Most ot us don’t realize that, be 
cause fire which destroys one home 
here and another there u not na
tionally dramatic

The burning of the Zeppelin Hm- 
denburg at Lakehur.-t. N J , May 6 
1937, was one of the greatest dis 
asters in the history of man’s aerial 
jonquest, with a loss of 36 l.ves and 
nearly fou* million dollars That was 
dramatic, terrifying The country 
«v>ped

But It would take one hundred 
Hinder.bug disasters to equal our 
national tire loss for s single year
in the United Slates. And it would 
take nearly three hundred such d:s- 
•s ers to equal our average annual 
1' ss of life due to Ore.

Fire ia an insidious enemy because 
H s r.kes Without warning. We don't 
fig. t as we should. We lake it

e smoldering r

campaign manager#. Woodward
i. said to have gotten a prompt
protest over the Coleman inci
dent from several members of the 
Senate who are supporting Thomp
son and indicated he was dup
ed” by the McCraw press-agents 
into a very unhappy position. He 
i xplanned that he didn’t promise 
. . for McCraw, when he in-for McCraw, when
troduced him.

Crowley’s Contribution
The chief effect which Washing 

ton Candidate Karl Crowley has 
had on the Texas gubernatorial 
race, according to the other can
didates, has been to make it tough 
for all the candidates to 
campaign funds.

“ After Crowley .-pread around 
that talk about $2,000,000 cam- 

, j aign funds, folks that usually 
| could be counted on to donate 
I $1,000 to our candidate, began 
' writing letters and offering to 
j work for our candidate— for so 
! much a week and expenses,” com
plained one campaign worker, 

j "The result is the boys who usu- 
j ally put up the money think we're 
alieady financed, like Crowley 

J claims, and we're having a hard 
time getting enough dough to pay 
our press agents and print our lit- 

I eraturc."

fif. O. Ratliff and otherand Mrs.

"^This community'fiJejbTa nice 
tain Tuesday night.

Mrs. E. A Gleghorn and Mr#. 
Pearl Gleghorn spent Sunday a f
ternoon with Mrs. C. C. Floyd.

All are invited to „  
program Friday night, 
under the direction gf 
Iv-er o f Fail-view.

Mr. and Mrs. J M. Crouch had ,or band.
ham will have charge 0f

visitors from Hunger Sunday

W E L C H

Bro. Aslin filled his regular ap 
pointment Sunday. There wa. a 
nice crowd out for both the **r-

V*Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cathey rio t
ed in the home o f Otto Sheppard 
and family Sunday.

Mrs. Hazel Williams is on the
irk list this week.

Mrs. J. D. Guye visited Mrs 
Louise Mears Saturday afternoon. 

Clarence Hocker and \ ernon

Attend, convention
Mrs. Pearl Keeton, pastor of 

the Nazarene Church, attended a 
convention of the W. F. M- S., S. 

I S. and N. Y. P S.t at Lubbock last

a-aaf« nom**, frequent

. $100,000,000 -  
■ iltion every lay

A l.ves every year
Ixi tires. 7.000 of them in dweUin#

uey spark or a flying brand The 
wooden ihingle toof, which ignites 
quickly when dry »nd also results in 
dying brands that spread fire w ith in
credible rapidity has been a major 
factor In virtually every one of 

I Vnerica'i hundred great eorflagra

he right to live 
e lution lies with you. in you:

of a

e twin answers sr* these first 
Lq const ruction of your home 
■ a frequent, careful heme in- 
", in which every member of 

amuy can take part 
your hOMa “as IMt been cun 
■ed safely frem Use point of view 
- • —*  no tuae in correcting that 

Tomorrow, next week, may

I nere is a man w hose sign near 
thv highway at Hillsboro has for 
.-•vi-ral yean proclaimed his name 
a* .’ ohn Garner, Blacksmith.” but 
*o far he ha* not announced as x 
candidate for any office.

That Maxi Allred. Again 
The story that Jimmie Allre: 

null be named a Federal judge for

COOD/tEAR
G-3 A L L -W E A T H E R

Jlza d U  cd l 'liA & L

O- . ■ >•
Teds* , home snould have flrestops 
pro aal Are f.-om .weep.eg up

ward ’roni one floor to the next in 
— space between the tnr.er and 

wall The ehinneys should be 
from the ground debut U

pend ng ®n n
ter eupport The mum eertatnly 
Hioulj have s lre-ras4etant reat oot 
a roof (bat -aa be ewi .flrs by a afiua-

There should be, tn every family 
regular, frequent inspection that 
eliminates rubbish, waste ashes, old 
papers and other accumulations. One 
,uch inspect! >n instituted by the Fire 
Department of Providence, It 1., In 
September of a recent year, revealed 
yver 500 Oiristnias trees left in cel 
lara and basements from the pre.-ed 
mg Christmas They were ss dry as 
tinder, a constant source of Are haz
ard if a spark, or lighted match had 
dropped on any one of them Simi
larly. oil-soaked rags or paint rags 
should uever be left lying around. 
Whan heated by sun or otherwiae, 
they can cause Are by spontaneous 
ignition.

Flammable liquids should be e. 
us ted or properly stored. These days, 
save m th- axceotlonal case, there la

o excuse for the presence of gaso- 
ine. kerosene or any other volatile 
•quid in the house. If kerosene lamp* 

„r stoves are necessary, fill them by 
daylight only If you value your life 
or those of your family, never use 
either kerosene or gasoline to start 
or quicken a fire

Home inspection should also In
clude the electric wiring where there 
is any doubt whatever of Us condl* 
ion. Never do electric wiring yout- 
elf If the alectric system of yout 
i“ u«e must be extendi. ! or changed, 
call an electrician and have the job 
done right.

Special days bring special hazards 
July Fourth it one of the year’s mox 
dangerous day*, aspec.aliy In tht toll 
of children’s livaa Christmas brings 
the peril of flammable trees and deco 
ration# Brush fires and bonfires In 
spring must be watched closely 
Burn rubbish in an Incinerator If It 
must be burned out of doors

I have mentioned bare no precau 
tion which Is not easily within 4m 
reach of any householder. Obaorvanoe 
jf  thase precautions could cut our 
national Ora lost by 75 par cont la s 
single year.

Let’s stop Area before they star.

Raymond Busby's Move
Mr and Mrs. Raymond Busby

have recently moved from their 
home on East Ninth street to 
Roberts' residence on North Doak 
street.

H A R M O N Y
i andMr. and Mrs. Dick Harri:

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Austin and 
family of Hobbs visited reltiv' 
here over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Page trisit 
ed Mr. and Mrs. George Martin 
Sunday.

The young people enjoyed a 
party in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. Austin Saturday night.

Jay Moore and small daughter, 
Ann, visited Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Floyd, and also Mrs. Walker, Sun

Political
ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Pres* ia authorised to an

nounce the following as candidates 
for the offices indicaed, subject 
to the action of the Democratic 
primary in July.
For District Judge (106th Dst.): 

LOUIS B. REED (I)awson Co.) 
For Representative, 119th Dial.: 

ALVIN R. ALLISON, Hockley 
For County Judge:

B. P. MADDOX 
For County Clerk:

GARLAN G. McWHORTER 
DANIEL C. DAVIS 
WALTER M. MATHIS 
ir County Superintendent:
II P. CAVENESS 
AUBREY McWHIRTER 

>r Sheriff:
J. H. (Jim) IZARD 
>r County Treasurer:
MRS. JEWELL WELLS 

ar Commissioner Precinct 3: 
JOHN A. ANDERSON 
WALDO McL.fiCRIN (re e l) 

or Assessor-Col’ eetor:
FRED BUCYJ F<>r Ju-tice of Peace, Prec. 4:
W. L. HENDERSON (ree l.) 
ALMA JACOBS HOUSE

Mrs. Bertha Payn, 
Monday from Sweetw»ti
plans to go to summer 
Lubbock.

Mrs. R. T. Jones ... 
lives in Welch Monday 

Mrs. D. H. Griffin’ 
leturned to her home 
ville Sunday.

Schuddie and Welch 
Sunday afternoon at t 
•cores were in favor of tp< 

The junior band rendered 
gram over Station 
Spring Sunday at 1:30.

Buddie McDonnell u 
walk some after being i__ 
two months. He .-.tuck i 
in his knee, which caused 
be bedfast so long. We a, 
to see the little fellow uy

1 the Southern Texas district was 
1 revived with vigor here this week,

• nd various insiders claimed ah- for attorney general by McCraw, 
solute confirmation of the report, in a campaign that reeked with 
catried many month- ago in this bitterness. McCraw assailed Wood- j 
column. Chief speculation here ward as a chain-store lobbyist and 
was whether Allred, if named., a utility attorney from every 
would resign in time to permit stump he spoke from, and the bit 

I Lieut. Gov. Walter Woodul toj terness didn’t die out after the 
I serve as governor for a while election, but carried 
I prior to the July primary 
' observers here believed

| M. Heard and other relatives last 
week-end.

' Mr. and Mrs. Claude Dickie 
gave a party and shower, honor
ing Mr. and Mrs. Bert Bryant, on 
Friday night.

Mrs. Roy Ratliff and children 
; of Fort Hancock are visiting Mr.

Candidatet Speaking 
Dates In County

e of meetings, all of 
held at night, are aa

The schedu 
which will be 
follows:

Gordon, Friday, June 10.
West Point, Tuesday. June 14. 
Joe Bailey, Friday, June 17. 
Wells, Tuesday, June 21.
Edith, Friday. June 24.
Joe Stokes, Tuesday, June 28. 
Magnolia. Friday, July 1. 
Midway, Tuesday, July 6.
Red wine, Friday, July 8.
T-Bar, Tuesday. July 12.
Dixie, Friday, July 16 
Wilson, Tuesday, July 19. 
O'Donnell, Thursday, July 21. 
Ta&oka. Friday, July 22.

TH AT GOOD

BORDEN'S

Ice Creafer
'e sell it by the com 
i larger quantities.

Y'ou'U like our short m(|  
and coffee.

Madam Que<|
C A F E

M r. Haaal Strickta# I

IN  V ALU E , P O P U L A R IT Y , SALE S  

Car owners the world over have, for 23 consecutive 
yearn, bought more Goodyear All-Weathers than 
any other kind o f tire. I t  ia first in popularity 
and sales because it’a first in value. Gives 

greater safety — stops quickest.

Goodyear R-I
Seueational new thrift 
tire which gives first- 
rlaee travel at t . l n w

" • 6 4 *

P IC N IC  G R IL L E  
f t r  Camp

G oodyear Speedway

CLEAN IP •  DIES! IP 
Y H I CAN

Qualify Sponge* 1 9 * Up 
Top Grade Chamois 49* Up 
Polltiling Cloth....... from IS *
Auto Polish, 6 ox............. 27$
Polishing W a x _______ ___
Touch-Up Enamel -  4S$
Top Dressing, ■/, pt. 40* 
Paint Brushes from 104

happens, it would virtually insure 
Woodul a victory in the Attorney 

t General's race without a runoff, 
j and since some o f Woodul’s pow 
] erful friends in Washington have 
j been reported vig< rously backing 
I Allred for the judgeship, it wa..
< or.sidreed not unlikely here that 

j Allred might step out early in Ju- 
i  ly, if nothing happens to the long 
I ..landing plan for Vice President 
Gamer to recommend him to 

I President Roosevelt, in view of 
j the deadlock between Senatois 
I Morris Sheppard and Tom Con- 
| aally, each having endorsed a d if
ferent candidate

Two More Pres. Agents 
Newest recruits to Attorney 

1 General Bill McCraw’.s record- 
, breaking staff of publicity men 
this week wei ■ North Bigbee, for
mer oil editor of the Dallas News, 
and Ed Kilman, political writer of 
the Houston Post. Kilman 
reported acheduled to begin 
leave of absence from his paper 
to write McCraw publicity until 
after elections.

Queer Political Lineup 
The hotel lobby political ex- j 

pert* this week were getting a } 
chuckle out of the action of Wal- 
ter Woodwaid, ex-Senator, and 
ex-president of the State Bar As- | 
sociation, who held an open house | 
at his office, for Bill McCraw, and 
later introduced McCraw at a 
speaking in Coleman, Woodward', 
home town. They recalled that j 
Woodward four years ago, wa. \ 
decisively defeated in the runoff

to the
Most Democratic state convention at 
thi.- San Antonio in 1936, when Me-

partisans sought to prevent 
Woodward going to the Philadel
phia Democratic national conven- 

a delegate-at-large from 
Texas. In the committee on del 
(gates sesison, McCraw forces 
had just about succeeded in block- 
ng Woodward off the delegation, 

when Myron Blalock, the Demo
cratic committee chairman saved 
his place as a delegate-at-large by 
a personal plea in Woodward's be
half to the committee. Blalock 
now is one of Ernest Thompson's

W A N T  A D S
FOR SALE— 1934 Master DeLuxe 
Plymouth, P. E. model; good cox- 
dition.— See J. A. Lunsford, ltc

WANTED— Clean cotton rags, no 
buttons or flannels; will pay 5c 
per pound.— Press office.

HIGHWAY GARAGE
John Earle*

O'Donnell, Texas

See Us Before Selling 
Your Grain—

CUSTOM THRESHING

L. T. BREWER
G R A IN

Get the habit of getting 
more for your money—
B U Y  A T  B R Y A N T ’S— SELL T O  B R Y A N T ’S

STANTONS—
Lub Tex  Mash ......................$2.10
Chick Starter $2.75
Cold Press .....................$1.35
Milk Pro $1.65
Grow ing Mash

Br&n .......... $1.35
Shorts ...................................... $1.50
Meal .............  $1.50
Tankage ............................. $2.50

Bryant Coal & Grain

Thank You! He

We appreciate the co-opera
tion of everyone who helped 
us to commence closing at 7 
p. m.

Your continued p a tro n a g e  
plus your expressions of “ good 
luck”  w ill cause us to strive 
to give you better service!

M A N S E L L  BROS.

B &  O  C A S H  STO R E  

R A Y ’S T A IL O R  SH O P  

L IN E  &  SO N  

B LO C K E R  G R O C E R Y

EVERETT BARBER SHOP 
C-C DRY GOODS 
N. SALEH
THORNHILL’S VARIETY 
L. E. DODD A SONS


